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The Bamford Beat… 

At the heart of learning 

  Friday 21st May 2021 

  

Reading Ambassadors 

This week, Mrs Dean our Literacy Lead sent a 

special message to the children in Years 1 to 5. 

She spoke to the children about how to become 

a Reading Ambassador. The children are 

welcomed to write a letter of application to Mrs 

Dean explaining why they think they 

would be a good Reading Ambassador at The John Bamford Primary School. A 

Reading Ambassador needs to be organised and help to run the new school 

library. They need to have a passion for reading and be creative, thinking of ways 

to promote reading for pleasure in our school. The closing date for applications will be 

Friday 28th May. Shortlisting will take place following the half term holiday.  

 

 

 
 

Year 5 VS Year 6 

Roxy TT has set Year 5 and Year 6 a Battle of the Bands Tournament this 

weekend! The battle will run between 9am and 3pm on Saturday 22nd 

May and Sunday 23rd May.  

 

Who will win? 

Find out next week on The Bamford Beat. 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsimondesenlisblogs.org%2F2020%2F03%2F19%2Fyear-5-class-ttrs-battle-result%2F&psig=AOvVaw0slztO6zN8gsnePGiwfGED&ust=1621005228620000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMDRvKP5xvACFQAAAAAdAAAAABAO
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Year 3 and 4 children have enjoyed learning about fractions over the 

last couple of weeks.  

Daisy, in Ms Wall’s class, investigated which fraction would be better to 

choose and explained her answers clearly.  

 

This week Reception have been learning about dinosaurs. On Monday, we 

came into the classroom to find huge, muddy footprints all over the floor. We 

investigated the evidence and decided to check the CCTV cameras to 

find out what had happened. When we looked at the camera footage 

we discovered that a T-Rex had been into the classroom. For our 

challenge, we wrote about what had happened. Later in the week, we 

discovered a dinosaur egg in Miss Guest’s classroom. We investigated 

this and checked the camera again. Another dinosaur had been into 

the classroom and laid it. We had great fun being creative this week. 

We made 2D shape dinosaur print pictures, using potatoes, and salt dough 

dinosaur fossils. 
 

This week the children in Year 1 have been tackling time! The children have been 

learning how to tell the time to the hour and half hour—it has been tricky but they have been 

resilient and can now confidently tell the time using vocabulary such as ‘o’clock’ and ‘half past’!  
  

In Nursery and Tots, we have been developing our physical skills in lots of different 

ways from digging, scooping, writing, climbing, balancing, brushing and even when dancing at 

our disco that was kindly organised by the PTA. We are developing 

these skills to build strength in our bodies, arms, hands and fingers, 

which are important for helping us in lots of different ways. We even 

practised these skills by punching holes into number sheets, which we 

then used to make number plates on all of our cars, scooters and bikes. 

Then, we cleverly matched these up to the numbered parking spaces.  What a lovely week of 

strengthening our muscles and physical skills! 

  

The Year Two’s have really been growing into confident writers over this past term. We have been busy writing 

stories, recounts and non-chronological reports. The children’s love of writing has been 

inspired by the workshop organised by author Luke Temple, and through 

reading his books as our class readers.  One child in particular has been 

inspired to take up his pencil and write his own stories at home. Alfie has 

brought in his stories and shared them with the class. We loved them so 

much, we emailed author, Luke Temple. Luke Temple replied with a 

wonderful message congratulating Alfie and sharing wise words of encouragement to all our young writers.  

 

Year 5 have had a very busy and exciting week exploring earthquakes, volcanoes and 

tsunamis.  Using non-fiction information, the children researched these incredible forces of nature 

and shared their learning through diagrams, illustrations and explanations.  With this learning, 

they have written some wonderful pieces of poetry. 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fbanksprimary%2Fstatus%2F1252129770906824705&psig=AOvVaw3qfoy87d5LXy6mOtO2Y4PO&ust=1615915945118000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjYypbqsu8CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAO
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrakpanherald.co.za%2F144794%2Fselecting-a-preschool-what-you-need-to-know%2F&psig=AOvVaw0_doR9xoFVXrze-i7S_n1r&ust=1615979375296000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDw28PWtO8CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAo
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipartkey.com%2Fview%2FiowmxJ_mrs-pill-clipart-freeuse-stock-year-2%2F&psig=AOvVaw0bz-L133JPqGObvoLlKbiw&ust=1615978769467000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjN0ZbUtO8CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAP
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fcloverhillprimary.org%2Findex.php%2F2020%2F12%2F11%2Freception-class-friday-update-11th-december%2F&psig=AOvVaw1CYa6ODdsXqVRTEDTGlQd2&ust=1615978907154000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMj4s9jUtO8CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAi
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fcloverhillprimary.org%2Findex.php%2F2020%2F12%2F11%2Fyear-1-newsletter-for-7th-11th-december%2F&psig=AOvVaw1CYa6ODdsXqVRTEDTGlQd2&ust=1615978907154000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMj4s9jUtO8CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAo
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This week in Year 6, we have been learning all about deforestation 

and how it affects the Amazon Rainforest. We looked at all the reasons 

why deforestation occurs as well as the methods involved such as 

'logging'. We all had strong opinions about deforestation and 

therefore decided it would be a great opportunity to hold a 

debate! Children were organised into groups and given 

roles to act e.g. Pharmacists, Government Officials and 

Cattle Farmers. The debates were heated and very well 

presented; each child providing a valid point and being 

scored on their technique! 

  

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

Our School 

Values: 
 

    Collective 

Responsibility 

“I am always an 

important part of the team.” 

 

Respect: 

 “I am always proud of myself 

and those around me.” 

 

Resilience:  

“I overcome challenges and 

try new things every day.” 

 

Reflection:                                                                         

“Am I the best I 

can be?”       

 

 

 

 

Our School Vision:  We are preparing our children to live fulfilled lives as positive, motivated 

lifelong learners who adapt, contribute and give their best as local, national and global 

citizens in an ever-changing technological world. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCNmVxMvI58cCFeIX2wod_cANAQ&url=http://www.gracetabernacle.co.uk/gt-vision.html&psig=AFQjCNEI6R6qi4ld1U9tYGtdafH1H0nWFw&ust=1441806031302905
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ysgolhiraddug.org.uk%2Fyear-6%2F&psig=AOvVaw1vphhBXT9ZdvxzvI_6k6uI&ust=1615979092845000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMCN67zVtO8CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
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On average, we can remember only 25% of what someone has said, just a few minutes after a 

conversation. This is usually because our minds are elsewhere – planning what we are going to say, or 

thinking about something else entirely. Mindful listening can help us to silence the internal noise of our 

own thoughts, so that you can hear the whole message, and so that the speaker feels understood.  

‘Mindfulness is being alive and knowing it.’ Jon Kabat-Zinn 

If possible, have someone read out the following guided instructions as you try this practice. You can 

take it in turns to read out and lead the practice if you like. 

● Begin by sitting comfortably – upright but also relaxed… Feeling the sensations of your feet on the floor 

and the weight of your body on the seat… Allowing your eyes gently to close…  

● Now, turn your attention first to the sounds that are coming and going. You may notice the mind 

wanting to label them, but try exploring what it’s like to direct your attention just to each sound:  

● Noticing how sounds arise – maybe they fizz, vibrate, flicker and then pass away. 

● Perhaps notice their volume [whether they’re loud or soft].  

● Their pitch [whether they’re high or low]. 

● Whether they’re continuous or come and go. Are there spaces between the sounds?  

● Now try playing with directing your attention to sounds coming from further away. What sounds can you 

hear? Just allow these sounds to arrive in your ears without going out to find them.  

● Then, when you’re ready, draw your focus closer in to sounds from around you in this nearer space...in 

this garden. Maybe some sounds are being made by the plants themselves as the wind moves through 

them.  

● How about drawing the focus of attention even closer? Can you notice any sounds inside your own body, 

perhaps sounds you’ve never listened to before?  

● The sound of your normal, quiet breathing? 

● … your heart beating, or pulsing softly in your ears? 

● … any sense of a high-pitched back-ground sound, sometimes called “the sound of silence”, that’s often 

in our ears… 

● If you can’t hear any of these sounds, don’t worry. Just notice as best you can sounds from inside and 

outside the room, coming and going.  

● When you’re ready, bring your attention back to a sense of your body sitting in this space, just breathing.  

● How was that? What did you notice? How did that feel?  
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Date Event 

 

19th April  Term begins 

3rd May May Day – school closed  

7th May NSPCC Numbers Day – whole school  

20th May School Census Day  

26th May Meeting of the Governing Board at 5.30pm 

28th May  School closes at 3.00pm 

 

31st May-4th June  Half Term – school closed 

 

7th June  Return to School  

16th June Meeting of the Governing Board at 5.30pm 

18th June  School closed for staff development day 

30th June Air Ambulance pod in school all day 

5th July  Annual reports to parents 

14th July  Meeting of the Governing Board at 5.30pm 

21st July  School closes at 2pm  

 

22nd July – 31st August Summer Holidays - school closed  

 

1st September 2021 School closed for staff development day 

2nd September  School opens to children  

 

  

School INSET days for Academic Year 2020_2021: 18th June 2021 

 

 


